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I .. lto,poncd, C;recil.. Retrul.a~nm th:1nt:;. tor ~bn l..2~u~.x:: ce:"'eti.DJ: 
~:. th~ d~ff~>rcn.tJrJ che.rQ: app11ce,)Jlg tg r:a.H prefere:;rti<l,l B~1lf'?..t: 
, ~Uhe diffc:rr..o.ti.ll nmowt to apply to tAH crmQ Dl.l.~.r prod.u~ed in 
• 
. .1ll!l r';cnr;h 0¥Crnea:J depar;tmonta 
Tba b.lJJiC sueur regulation provides that where the margin noocosary 
tor the refining ot r8111 preferential sugar exceeds the raw beet sugar 
refining margin te.ken into acco\D\t in the determination of tho relevant 
Co::u:2unit;y prices .then a differential charge shall be. made .on raw pre-
ferential sugar when it is refined in.a "mixed" refiner.y. As this will 
be the case in 1980/81 ·th18 proposal ia for the purpose of fixing . 
• 
the a&id charge. 
The bui.c regulation also provides that an amo-unt equal to the· charge 
referred to above shall be grant~ tor the raw sugar whi~h is. produced 
1n the Prencb overeeu departments and refined 1n a pure refinery, and 






















Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (f.EC) . 
fixing, for the 1980(8~ eug~ marlu:tinK year. the differential charge to be levied 
on raw prefuenttal SUKar and the differential amount to be granted in respect of 
raw cane .sugar from the French oveneas departments · 
Till: C..OliNt:ll OF Ttll: F.llltOPF:\N 
C.UMMliNHih. 
llnllll( r~·jll.Jht to tht.' Tr.:aty C'st.abh,hm~t tht.' Europt.'.an 
l:~c>n(mu~ Communuy. . 
H.t~mtt rt·~.ml to Coun~il Rt·,cul.araon (I:Eq No 
\HU:~.a oil" U~·u·nt~r 1"~4 on tlw ~t>mmt•n c•r,rotni· 
t.atton of tht• nurkct an suf!!.ar (1). o11o l.lsl anwn.Jt•d bv 
R•·~tuf.ltlon (E EC) No I W(./71l f). an.J an p.nru.:ul.a~ 
:\cttdo ., ( ') .an.J .. ~ (t) tht•rt"Of, 
~·lwu·.a, Arttd~· ol(. (I) of Rq!ulo~tton (Ef.C) No 
'uu:':".a pn>\"ttk·, th;ll wh.-r... tht·rc i!IO .. tlttft·rcnn· 
l>t·twt•t•n, on tht' one h.lnd. tht• raw loUftotr n-fintn~t 
riur,cm U~"\l 10 tll'tcrnunt' · lht• int.:n-•~ntton and 
ttut·,hol.l lmu·, for ro~w !.UJtU .anc.l. on rh .. otht·r h.an.J. 
tht• m.1r,cm "'''"'""')" for rht· rdsntntz uf raw rrdcrt'n-
ta.at '"fe.ll, .1 dtlkrctUt.ll chafJt'.' to ~ mack on lht· 
kt«t·r "'".!!"' 'h-•11 l-.· hXl·d for tht· !iUf!ar nt.ukcltn~t yur 
tn 'l"•·,.raon ; 
'\l'ht•rt·.l, tht· l•ulk of rhc r.aw prdt•rt'nts.al !outzar cannot 
t...- rt·hnnl unln!> ""'' •~ m.adc of tin- rdtnt•nt~ tk·ftnt•tl 
m . .t;ntdt· ., f') of Rt·p.ttl.ttton (f.l:q No .U.\0/N; 
-.twu·." tin· n1.1r1tn rt·qmn·•l for tht· rdmintt of tht' 
!>.tkl .!ott~·'' tn ''" h rl'1111t'rtt'' ts ,zr~···•~·r • ..ac:t:orthnJl to 
lh•· mt••rm.tllon .11 prt'"·nt tu han<l. th;tn that takt'n 
rt'hnt·•• in thar' rcsion in tht'l979/8.0.J3ugar market in 
yt·ar w.as t'XC'mpted from th.: difft'rt'ntial chargt' ; 
wlwrca ... lor the.- same rt'asons. that. t'Xt'mprion should . 
be: . c:ontinut·~ in . rt':.pt.'ct of lrC'Iand for lht' 1980/81 
~ou~tar mo~rkt'ttnlt yt":tr ; 
\l'h,·r•·a:. th~: sc:cond subpua~traph of Articlt' 9 (l) of 
Rt·,.:ulo~tion (EEC) No .UJ0/74 providt's, in particular, 
rhat whl.'ft' a diffcrc.-ntial c:hargt' has be~n fixC'd, a difft'r· 
.:nlial amounr t'qual to thai t:hargc: 'hall be granted in 
rc.-s.,.....-; ol rhc: raw !tU~ar produc~d in tht' Frrnch over-
sea~ dcp.artntt'nts and r~:tinc:.J in a rdinc:ry defined in 
para~rarh 7 of rhat Ankle and situated in rhe 
Communtty ~ whl'r.::IS that amou.nt shouk1 therefore 
bt· ltx.:d at 2, 20 ECU pe-r 100 kilograms of white 
~u~.ar, 
· HAS Al>Of'TEU THIS REGULATION : 
.. Artio/~ 1 
Thi~ R .. ,:ulatton sh.all apply to the il.980_,.81. sugar 
nt.arkt'tintt )'t•ar. 
Artidc· 1 
tnkl .lt~omtt wht·n dt'tt·rminm~ tht' tnh:n.cn~on .and 
thrnhultl rri~c .. for r., .... 'tlfl.lr tor tht·l980;8hu~t.lf 
m.uk~:tm~t ~···If . ~~o·hcf\·a' a <hlft•rt·nll.tl ,-h.lfJlt' 'hutt1<1 
rtu·rdt•fl· ..... ftxt•d tor th.lt year ; wh<.'f\';J'i lht• amoont 
tht·rt·ol nt.ay t..· hx~:c.l .ar .a II .at '"''-' of 2 1 20 ECU per' 
lUU kth.IJlf.lnt., of .. u~tar t'Xprt'.,.,t·tl 'n whtt•• V-alUe, -. 
t.aktn~C mill .tnount n·natn thtlcrC'nn·, in lh<.· c:o-.t" I 
Tht• c.litfl'fcnlt.tl c:har{lt.' provided for in Aniclr 46 (l) 
of Rc.-~tul.atton (EEC) No .\.HCI/74 shall be 
: 21 20 t::CU pC'f IIKt kilo~trams of sugar rxprcsscd ln 
wlutc value hy r...tc.-n·nc:e to a raw sugat yiC'Id caku-
l.atc.-.J. by •louhlin~ th.: dc-~trl't: of polarization of that 
!>UI£"' ;~nd .I .. •Ju,·tin1 1110 th .. r .. lrom. · However, thl s 
t:har~ !>hall not ar~ty lo raw prdc.-ft'nti .. l sugar 
rcftnt'tl •lunn~t tht'l~~o/8l.sugar mark.:ting yt'ar in 
lrd.md "I' til a maxsmum quantity ol .\0 000 tonnn 
ol ..u,.:.ar urr~:!>!ol.-.1 In vhHe value. 'on• .-rnnl ; ' 
\l'lwrt·.l' Arttdc 4(. (2) (h) of Rt•~tul.rtn>n (EI:C) No 
\\ \tlt-:'4 nrah·' pw~r,ion tor rhc non-applu.:.Jllon ••f 
th.: ,wholt· of the ditft·rC'ntt.al t:h.lfJl<', or part of th.Jt 
t h.1fJl"• to any raw prdcrcnU.1I !ott~t.ar whit:h j,. 
tmportt·•l tnto n·~tton' of tht· Commun•ty anti rl'fm..-<1 
lhHt' Ill .a prtl<htt:uon untt oth.-r th.an .a rdtnt·ry ~ 
cl.-ftm·tl 111 :\tlldt· 'I ( 7) of rh.tt Rt•~tul.ttion ; wht:'ft'a~. 
h.nm,c rt'J(.Irtl to th<.· uadtll<'lt.al p.artt·rn~ •uf !i~ppht'!o of 
tlw "'"' "'1·" !o lrd.1ntl. .a nuwnnum qu.anttty ot 
\flllfKI totfllt'' ul th.tt 'iUjl:.lf t'XJ'ft'!o't:ll ... tntt' 
C'l Of Nn l. H'l. II 12 1'1,1 ... r I. 
t') tl.l Nu I. 1~11. r. fo. 1'1~11. r I. 
. .....,,.,. J 
11ac dtltt•ft·nlt.!l .amount pnwllk-.1 for in th.: wt·ontl 
!>Ubpar;ti!Mi•h t>f Artitl.: 'I ( \) of Rt·~tttlo~tton (EEC) No 
H \tt; 74 ,ft.tll Ito: tilll.-.1 at2 r 20 f.Cll pC'.f lOU kalo· 
lt"'m' ot .., lntt' ..UJ!.Ir. 
.... , .. , . ., . 
11u' Rt·,rut..uon ~>h.tll rntt·r into lon:<.· on 1 July 1980-
• 
·-" .. 
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~INA.f~C IAL STAT ci'JJENT 
i 
1. auoGeT HEAOHIG : Chap.ll (sugar receipts) and APPROSIATJONS : . 8 MEUA (1) 
)·~rs~:;-~;;;;:i7council Regulation fixing for the 1980/81 sugar marketi-;;~·- ' heading 6414 (measures FOD-sugar) ],;. i · year tho differential charge to ,be levied on raw preferential sugar a.nd 
'
the ·dif':fm.~an·tial amount to be granted in respect of raw cane sUga.'t' from the French 
overseGs denartments ~-..u:w.·J~l'Zt:r.J.a~.a:•~~:i:-._ ____________________ ..., _______ ..__, 
J 3. ~.::: : .. Ar~icl~s 9 and 47 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 
·"· AIMs oF PROJECT 1 To charge a levy on raw preferential sugar refined in 
factory and to grant a similar amount to raw sugar from FOD in order 
distorsions of competition 
a sugar 
to avoid 
5. FINANCIAL 111PLICAT10NS 
5.0 EXPENDITURE MEUA 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET • 
. . - (:.INTERVENTIONS) 
5.1 RtCEIPTS 
- OWN RF.SOlJRCES OF THE EC 
~ .... 
PER J OD OF 12 ftONTifS CURRENT/ ~~~-CI_A,.,.L ,_v_E_A_R +-F o_L_L_ow_,~._NG-"'Bi N-AN-C.£. )IA_L_Y_E_AR-
6,6 2,6 4,0 
p.m. p.m. p.m. 
~ ~ 5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 0 5.1.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS Measure lin ited to the !nar~eting ye[:U" 1980/81 . 
t. ~ 5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 
(! 300.000 t x 22,00 ECU/t • 6,6 ~I!Xm_ .... ·6,6 MEUA 
charges: negligible quantities 'I • l . 
_j 
II 
:j ~ ~ - ~ ~~-;:;. THE PROJECT CE F;:;.CED FROM APPROBIATIOHS ENTERED IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER Of THE CUP.AENT BU-;GET ? 1 r··-1 
It ' ' . . )€X..'* I . 
-.-=-.~erocrrmc M .. ____. 
II ';I . I - "'' L II( fill IIJEB fH ·~IMI!lfE,. @ElliEii .. 611ftPfER!i jjj; 'FiiC :I!RIIEII/ t:lt!IL.f? 
--
. 
~.·~·-.j'":i:•L 7~~~~-E~";;;~. " ~ - ,_ ~~ 
r ~ 
11 oesERVATioNs : 'l'he present measure is not of a new nature; it was provided for • 
lt,'j. ( ) I I 1 by the ~asic Regulation BEG No 3330 '(4 and has been applied in all marketine 
i1 years RJnce the Protocol no 3 on ACP-su.~"'a..' annexed to the Lome-Convention ll e)1tered into force. I 
' \1) App:obiations ~rovided' for in the new ~udget proposal ~or 1980. They lotill be .
1 
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EXPLANATORY MEl·10RANDUM 
II • .Proroar:i, Cmm.c.i.l Rea:nLU1on l.a~~\ii!. t:px: tlJ.A .... \~0/~um::ar 
&'i'c6~ftt i:v: xcnr. J:L~cs tL.P !.ru;j litntg the SJilr1:ll2:1M Qf'_.e~ 
px;p:in::M -in the .!~~WJ.a depa.;'imentll 
• 
() 
BecaUiJe of the diffioultiee in diepoaing·of the· raw s·uga.r produced 
·in tho French overseas departments tn European regions or the 
Co::ununity, ~ea.sures d.esigned to facilita:te its disposal have applied 
sinco l F0bruary 1·913 wl1en the Community began to import or sugar 
covered by the Co11111)om-teal th Sugar Agreement, These measures, appH.-
cabltl in prin.clple on a euga."(' ma.rketlng year be.sis 1 consist of the 
granting, under certain cond.i~ions, of Communit;r a:td for; the refini:l~ 
or thia sugar. 
The quantity of sugar refined in ea.oh augar marketing ;rear hae been · 
of the order of )00 000 tonnes. 
'l'he d1.fficulties recognised 'b7 the Community 1xi the past continue 
• • 
_:to exist, and the Commission therefore thin.lts it appropriate to 
propolie that similar facilita·ting measwes should be adopted for 
the 1980(81 augar marketing year. These eho\\ld 'oons~st c•f a. Com.munity 
r.efining aubsid7 which will as far as possible assist the disposal 
of thip sugar within the Co~\mi ty and inorea.ae its trade :flow, 
irrespective of \he pla.c·e ot refining and the technical nature or 
the ref~~eries concerned. 
Such subsidy should be eatQblishad on the basis of the value. of 
the rfJJfl ouear delivered at the place of refining, the outlets after 
procesoing, the·noceeeary refinin~margin :for sugar ~efined in a 
• "pure" refin~ry, and the differential amouut fixed :for the 
a~ no.rketing yee:r. On this basis it is appropriate to provide 
a subsidy o:f' ~ 1,49 · mu p~r 100 kilo~ammes ot sugar · 
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Proposal for a 
COUN<:Il REGULATION (EEC) 
l;aying dov.n, for che1980/8J.ugar markecinK year. rnrasurn to facilitate the 
di~t,osal of ~ug;ar produced in the French ovcnras departments 
II II· \ tti'N\ II Of- fltl- l.l'ltOI'f:\N 
t ttl\.f\ti'NIIII:o.. 
fl,t\ Ill jot rt·~.lf<f IU lht· 'l'r.·.ll)' \')t.tl>lt,htn,.: tht· htr<IJ"-'•111 
1:< ........... l'<lflllllllllll~. 
11.1\111~ rt·~·'"' "' C''""''' Rqrul.l!~<m (i=l:<:, No 
II Itt ~ -4 "' 1" p, ... ·ml•<'t I'~~ .f un rh.l· um11nun ur~Jnt· 
/.llh•n ••I tht· m.ul..d 111 ~U~Jr (1) • .1~ l.t~l .unt:thlnt h)' 
R•·}!ul.tu,•n II' H .. 1 No I l .. b: "K ("" ). .tn,l 111 r.trttt:ul.u 
:\m, 1..- .., 1 '' tht·rt·•''· · 
tl.l\ "'II n·,.:.u•l "' th•· l'llll''''"' trum llu: Cvmmi~~•on, 
\); ht·rt·.t, .-\lit• k " (II ot Rt·~ul.111011 (EEC) Ntt I I ltl,'7.f 
,,,.,,,,,,., tlut ·'l'l'"'l•ri.u,· mt·;t,ur•·, .ero: to b.: 1.1kt:n in 
rl~<· •·<.-nt ,,, .ltlht~thtt'' ·"''"'~ 111 th<· ''''I"''·'' ut ,u!lJr 
pr ... luu••J Ill lht: fft'llth tiHflo\'.llo \Jt'f>,lrl01t:llh; 
.._h,·rt·.l, lht• \;XI>kll« \II loll..:h <hfht:Uft\li h.t~ '"-'<'II 
r•·• "!o!"'nJ 111 tht· f'·''' .ut<l JPf'"'Pri.tl<' \.:ommunilt' 
m,.,,,,.,,., h ... , ..• 1 .. -... ly l .... ·.:n u~..:n ; "'-ho:n·.t, tlw:•c: ditfi· 
< uhtt'' ,IIJI IC.'III.IIIl •, 
\); ......... , ,,.,. ,.,............. rd.ttt<>ll,fttr .......... ,.,." ..... . 
l'r. "' h '"'''"'·" ,J,·I'·"'""'"'~ .uul rh,· Europo:.m 
"'~"'"' ui rht· C.mununU\ r<'<jllll<'' rh.u ~ho: l•ull.. (>I 
tht· ~u!o!·" hom rhc: f ,...n. h ,,,,.r,,-,,~ ,J,·r.urmo:nl• 
-lwul.l l~t· th'J'•"·,.,I ''' 111 '"'"'' ll'll'''""' . 
'\);'ft,.,.. .. ,. .1 "'"'"IY '"''"''' l~t· ~r.tnr•··l '''' rh.- r.-fuun,r 
••I rh•· '"~'" ..... ,,.,n•·•l "' ··n•ur,· th.u rh.-"· qu.uuiht·:. 
.lie: •ft•po•c·•l ut Ill lh•••c.· rt'f:ltlll' • .._ Jt,.,, ... , tht· .lntOUIIC 
. ,.,,, rht· .,.,.,,,,1~ ~h.•ui.,J ,.,.. J..:h·flnmnl ''" rhc.· h.a'" ol 
1h.- <.tluc' ot rhc r.1w SlljC.tr ddivo:rc:d .11 1hc plac;e of 
rdilllnfl. rhc: ontkb aho:r Jli«X't:~~inft, tht: nt:w~ary · 
rdllllll,C m.u~tin lor o;u,c.tr rdtncJ in a rdincry as. 
· c.ldin,·J tn Arradc: 'J (7) of Rc.·~fulalion (EEC) No 
I Hfl:"-4 .md tho: tlifkro:nrj.tl .amoonl fix~cJ bv .Council 
Rc.·,rul.ttmn (f.F.C) No · I 80 of : · I ,19~0 fixing, 
lor lhc.·1980/8lu~t.lr m.trkc.·lintc yc:ar, the differcnlial 
c;h.ul£'= 10 l~t· lo:v~c.-.1 on r.aw prdc:rcllli~ sut~ar and the: 
dilft:rcnra.al .t~lOunc to l~t• ICranh:d in rn~c.:r of raw 
c;o~nc: ~ug.ar from the: Frc.·nc.h O'lit:rst"U dt:partmcnts (1). 
ti:\S AUOPTfl> nus REGlll:\TION : 
,. .i rtro/c I 
1111,. Rt:llul.ahon mall appl.)· for 1he 1980j8l,ugar 
m.arkt:tilll( yc:ar. 
.irtidr ]. 
._. , I: '\);'uhin the mnimnm quora a subsidy shall be 
'··' ... J'f.ltllt·tl for ~tltc.tr pro.luu:d in lht:· frenc.h ovcncas 
tkp.arllllt:nh .md refined in chc Communiry. 
l. The.· ~ttltloic.ll• rdrrro:c.l 10 in p;arill!r .aph I ~hall be 
1 149 ECU ~r 100 ktlo~tr.am~ of su1ar caprc:ssc:d In vnt {e value. . . , 
.irti.lr J 
llu~ R.:,cul.atiiHI l>ho~ll c:ntcr into for.::e on I July 1980 • 
llt" Rt·,rul.tuon ~h.tll l>c: lun.lm,c in ib cntirc:tt .and •lirc.:rly .applic.:abk in all Mcn1ber 
St.arn 
Uonc: .ar 
ft1 Ol Nu I H'l, II 1.! 1117-4, p I 
Ill OJ Nu I PH. l• f> 1'*~11. p I 
/·"nr tit. t:r.,,, II 
11.. ,.,. ... ,, ,, 
·, 
. .. · 
• ' ' 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Oat~ : 14. 5·1980 
1. BUDGET HEADING : Heading 6414 measure FOD-suga.r APPROBlATIONS : 8 MEJA (1) 
2. T JTL£ : Proposal of Council Regulation laying down, for the· 1980/81 sugar 
marke~ing year, measures to facilitate the disposal-of sugar produced. 
in the French overseas depart~ents 
0- 3. LEGAL BASis : Article 9 (5) of Council Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 
4. AIMS Of PROJECT: ·rt is' necessary to grant a refining subsidy on FOD-sugar to 
guarantee that 300.000't of that sugar can be disposed of in deficit 
areas of the Community. 
' 
5, fiNANCIAL IMPLICATIONS PEAJOO OF 12 MONTHS CURAENT~FlN~OIA~ YEAR FOLLOW~NG tHNANC!AL YEAR 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 
MEUA - CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 4,5 ;1.,8 .. 2,7 ntnl!~l:tt 
-~~ -
8TII£A 
i ~ REI:~ IUS 
• Q',~l rii''-QII&Cii. Qli ;J;Ufi 1!!-





5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 
year 1980/81 5.1.1 ESTIMATE.D RECEIPTS measure imited to t e marketing 
5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 




6.0 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED FROM APPROBIATIONS ENTERED IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 1) 
... 
~~ 
6a 1 EAM TilE PR9dE£l BE FIN'NGED 8¥ TA'N&fiA 8iTWE&N CWAPT&A& OF TWi 'UAAiNT iUO,iT 1 
' '11-NX( 
'·" 15 • 
&WPP~~~E'''IA¥ iWD'i' iii N''li55AA¥ ; 
~)'£~ 
' 
6.3 WILL FUTURE BUDGET APPROBIA TIONS BE NECESSARY ? . 
YES ~s~ 
OBSERVA TlONS : This is not of a ne~.r nature ( "Explanatory memorandum") measure see (1) Approbiations provided for in the new budget proposal ~or 1980. They will be 
revised according to the Council's decisions on the price/combined measures 
packet. . . 
. 
.• 
' . ' 
. 
.. 
' 
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